[Quality of life in patients with coronary artery disease after stem cell therapy].
The main group included 17 patients with distal lesion of the coronary bed in whom the performance of complete direct myocardium revascularization was not possible. The autologous bone marrow mononuclears were administered to the main group patients at the period from 2008 to 2010. The control group consisted of 10 patients given standard medicamentous therapy. A year later in the main group patients there was a decrease of median of the functional stenocardia class, median of metabolic units by the data of loading tests, median of the number of nitroglycerin pills for a week taken by the patients as compared with the control group. By the data of OECT and PECT a year later in the main group there was an improved perfusion in all the myocardium segments. In the control group on the contrary there was negative dynamics in all the indices in question.